
Telephones CIS C'l

New Fall Suits

WOMEN'S COATS AM) JACK til S

there nro ntjout eighteen lengths of

coats shown thin season, and fashion
approves every ono i t t horn, the great
teit Is becomlngness-gom- o ladles ap-

pear boat In a coat, others In
a h, and many ran carry n

coHt to advantage wo lime thm
all nobby h coats at $7. ID, J'.O

J12 mid $f.
f'AI'IIS In flno black kersey with

Wo Our Storo at fl P. K.
Aonnrm port roiTtu kid utv. call's

ONLY DHY GOODS HOUSE IN

. M. O. Jk. 10TII AND OOUOULS ST.

met at the Lehigh Valley station by a mob
with sticks and stones. Tho mine ollkials
drew revolvers and fired. The mob became
furlons after ono of Its members was shot
and attempted to clone In on the otllulals.
They ran up Lloyd street to O'llura's stable,
where they were imprisoned for two hours.
The mob threatened in burn the stable, but
Sheriff Toolo with twenty deputlos arrived
nnd dispersed them and the mine olllclals
returned to their homes.

The sheriff then look the posse to Indian
Illdgo colliery and esrortel some working-me- n

up Center street. As they again nenred
tlio Lehigh Vnlley station the mob hurled
stones at tho deputies and a shot was also
llred from a saloon. The deputies then
opened lire. They hastened toward Main
street, In the meantime tiring over fiflo shots
nnd tho mob hurling missiles of nil kinds.
()no man and n little girl were found lying
dead nfter the shantlng. The crowd waB
finally dispersed ami the sheriff and depu-
ties retired to the Ferguson house, tho most
prominent hotel In During tho
riot windows wero broken, buildings were
wrecked and n number of prisons wero In-

jured. Tho fotelgtiers held n meeting tonight
and more trouble Is feared unless the mi-

litia arrive before nrfiilng.
Collieries Will C, m Ilintii.

Tho sheriff has naked tl j Philadelphia and
Reading company to nbuudon tho Idea of
working tho collieries here nnd
tho compuny consented to do so.

Tonight It Is mining nnd tho mob tins
scattered.

t'p to a Into hour tho Hungarian that was
killed was permitted to lie In tho gutter
where ho dropped. Foreigners of this class
say a dead man Is of no use tind they re-
fuse to caro for tho remains.

Tho council held a meeting
nnd passed resolutions calling on tho gov-
ernor to send mllllla. It also decided to en-
force martial law. Special olllcers wero
sent out to order saloonkeepers to close
their places and to keep them v.ioaod until
peaco Is restored. It was also decided to
prohibit tho cnlo of firearms, ammunition,
otc. Tho council also sworn In tho mem-
bers of thn flro companies and other cltl-zo-

to aid In restoring order,

SIGNS OF

l.nrue Itiiillcn nf Deputy Mirrlir nnd
Wiitc limeii I'liieoil on Duly nt

HiiT.lelitii,

HA7.LRTON. Pa., Sept. 21. -- Tho Lehigh
region today seemed to concern Itself moro
about the possibility of trouble than any
other one thing. Wherever ono went In
this district tho belief was general that
an outbreak will occur. Thero was, how-
ever, no outward evidence anywhero that
such a thing Is likely. This feeling was no
doubt produced by tho disturbances nt
Shenandoah and tho arrival In Ilazleton
and on the north sldo of largo numbers of
deputies, who nro said to bo prepared for
any emergency. It was known that all the
coal companies In tho district had In-

creased tho number of watchmen around
their collieries and It was known that n
small mini bur of deputies had been dis-
tributed through the south sldo by Shcrllf
nrlslln of Carbon county, but nothing much
was thought of this.

Tho deputies who nrrlved nt Freelnnd,
twelve miles north of hero, during tho night
from Wllkesborro nro said to number about
200. They wero distributed along tho pub-
lic road between Freelnnd nnd Jeddo. At
noon n carload of them arrived In this city
ever tho Pennsylvania rnilrond nnd later In
tho day several of deputies canio
Into tho city.

Thero wero fewer cases of vlolcnco to-
day thnn on yesterday, when the mlno
workers In various parts of this section
were attacked on their way to nnd from
work. The presonco of tho Increased num-
ber of watihmrn nnd deputies may have
accounted for this improved condition.

As to tho strike situation itself thoro
wns no noticeable change today. President
Mitchell today Issued figures showing the

"4 Little Spark May 1

Make Much Work'
' Tfie Utile "sparks" of bad blood lurking
tn the system should be quenched with
Hood's Sarsaparilla, great blood
purifier. It purifies, "vitalizes and enriches
the blood of both seies and all ages. Cures
scrofula, salt rheum, dyspepsia, catarrh.

Dec, Sept. 21, 1300.

The fashion not the wo-

man is slave this season.
Hlnck cheviots still roign supreme
dainty short jackets?, double breasted
with the 7 or I) gored seem to
bo the favorite blouse also
very good we have them at $20.00,
if 25. 00 and $ao.UO.

Cloto SaturdnyB
oi.ovns Mo pattbiixs.

THOMPSON, Beldem &.C0.
THE EXCLUSIVE 0MAUA.

UUILDINQ. COB.

Shenandoah.

tomorrow

Shenandoah

DISTINCT TROUBLE

squads

America's

skirts
elFectsare

r

Btttdicd bands of, taffeta are also
very good this season we have some
particularly pretty styles at $10. $15,

IS and J 20.

PHTTlCOATS-- ln fine black mercerized
Koods, are all ready for Saturday's
Helling beautiful accordion plaited
skirts at 2..i, J.1.50, $1 and $i...0.

I'llliNCH FLANNEL WAISTS we arc
now showing a most beautiful assort-
ment of new Frem h flannel waists, nt
Jl $1X0 nnd $5.

number of men Idle In eneh colliery In the
Ilazleton district. These figures show that
out of 17,t."0 mlno workers In the district
I3.S2.1 have refused to go to work. Very
few operators live in this vicinity, but
those operators and olllclals who could be
reached disputed Mr. Mitchell's figures In
fo far as they related to their Individual
collieries.

President Mitchell Issued an open letter
to the public tonight, In which he recited
the grlenti(08 of tho miners and tho cause
thereof nnd pointed out a way to settle tho
strike.

TROOPS T0G0T0SHENAND0AH

Governor Stone Order ,rlll Men Un-

der Gcncrul (ioliln to Pro.
eeeil to Seeue of Idol.

HAItHlSIirilG, Pa.. Sept. 21. Three reg-
iments of Infantry, a buttery and a troop
of cavalry were ordered out ut midnight
by (iovcrnor Stone to assist Sherllf Toole
In maintaining order in tho Schuylkill re-
gion. This action was taken nfter a con-
ference between the governor, Adjutant
General Stewart nnd General Gobln, on
tho requebt of the sheriff, tho borough
council of Shenandoah and many promi-
nent residents of that locality. General
Gobln hns been placed In command of tho
provisional brigade and started from hero
tonight with his staff, on a special train
for Shenandoah. He will cstnbllsh head-
quarters there and expects to bo on tho
ground with 2.f.00 troops by 5 o'clock Satur-
day morning. The organizations which lmvo
been selected for this service are tho
Fourth. Eighth and Twelfth regiments,
Il.ittery C of Plmenlxvllle, Governor 3
troops of llnrrlsburg, and tho Third Bri-
gade heudquarters Colonel Illchurdson
hns taken charge of tho movement of tho
troops nnd tho camp equipage nnd tents.
Mnjor General Miller, commander of tho
division, hnR been summoned to Harrls-burfAi- d

is now on his way from Frank-
lin. Attorney General Elkln hus also been
called hero from Indiana to advlso with
the governor. Hattery C Is equipped with
Gntllng guns nnd Is ono of the best drilled
organizations In tho guard.

General Gobln Is tho senior brigadier of
the division and commanded tho provisional
brldago which was ordered to thu Ila-
zleton region after tho Lattlmer shooting
In 1S97.

Advance In U'niir Sentr.
PITTSHCHG, Sept. 21. Tho vote on tho

proposition of the glass chimney manufac-
turers, conceding nn odvanco of C per cent
In wages, was received today and is favor-abl- o

to an acceptance of tho Increase nnd
nit tho factories In tho country will resume
operations at once. Tho resumption wilt
glvo employment to 2,700 skilled workmen
and 12.0U0 unskilled men.

Itotiirn Orders Indited.
PHILADELPHIA. Sopt. 21. It was an-

nounced this afternoon that on account of
tho stoppage of llvo additional collieries of
the Heading company todny the company Is
returning orders for coal unfilled. The
Heading company will not sell any moro
coal In tho uresent crisis unless It has It
ready for delivery.

Piles Cured Vlthii;it tin- - Knlfr.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. Your druggist will refund your
money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to euro
you. 50 cents.

Norton I'mnlly ltovr.
William Norton, alias "Windy Hill." eamo

to the place where his wife anil numerous
children reside In the rear of 1111 .Marcv
street late Friday night anil i oinmcnccil
the psual iiuurrcl. After n lew preliminary
remarks Norton knocked down his wife,
who Is In a delicate condition, and kicked
her several times. Apparently satisfied with
his work he went Into an adjoining room
and sat down. Ah soon as Mrs. Norton
was able to move she secured a sharp
butcher knife, crept up behind her husband
ami Htruek him u blow lu the back part of
tho head. lit- - shrieked loudly and fell to
the lloor bleeding profusely, for the knife-penetrate-

to the sk ill nnd sovered annrtery. Dr. ('. II. .Smith was called nndafter dressing the wound sent for CllPhysician llnlih, us he feared there mlchl
bo serious results. After an esamlnation
Dr. Itulph was of tho opinion that the
wound was not iieccsmirlly dangerous
Emergency Olllccr llaldwin wiih sent to In-
vestigate the case, but after learning thefai ts ho made no arrests.

Cntlj'ii I'crftiinnl Tiitrn,
City Treasurer A. 11. Honnlngs Issued n

distress warrant yesterday and made nnattempt to levy upon the household goods
of II. 0. Cady, who lives nt lfali Corby
street Mr. C.ulv owed personal taxes to
the amount of $71 which tho treasurer haw
been unable to collect. Mr. Ondy went to
the treasurer's office In Hie city hall andafter paying part of the taxes promised topay tho remainder In monthly installments.

to rt nn a coi.n in ou mv.
Take Laxative Hromo Qulnluo Tablets. All
druft-gllBt- s refund tho money If It falls to
i ure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on each
box. 25c.

Send this coupon and
Only 10c

to Tho Dec Publishing Co., OmahaJ!lt

For part

Paris Exposition Pictures.
Sent postpaid to uny address,

Stay at horns and enjoy the great oxpcultl-- n. 16 to 20 tIoms
rery week, covering all points of interest. Altogether there will

be 20 parti ooaulnlnr 350 views. The entire set mailed for $2.00.
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MITCHELL HAS MS SAY

President of Mlno Workers' Union Lays
Strike Trouble to Railroads,

NINE COMPANIES CONTROL ALL THE MINES

SiittUcntlnii Is Made Thnt Operator
.licet Committee! ot Their llin-ilo)C- -,

One Place IteliiK Se-

lected for All Conferenoeii.

1IAZLF.TON, Pa., Sept. 21. President
MlWhell tonight Issued the following open
letter to tho public:

Fully conscious of tho vnst public In-

terests Involved by the great contest now
being waged between organized capital and
underpaid labor, and as much 1ms been
said and written on the subject of arbitra-
tion lu tlm present anthracite coal strike,
as president of the L'nlted Mine Workers
of America I ant Impelled to define my ow a
attitude nnd tho attitude of my otllclal
colleagues und I he striking mine workers
towuid the conl operators lu u way o
clear nnd dellnlto us to leave no turthci
misunderstanding

Itiillrondi Are Heal Opponent.
The striking miners recognize ns their

real opponents In this struggle for a, slight
amelioration of the hard grinding condi-
tion of the miners' life nine railroads,
which, with their presidents, are: Penn-
sylvania Hullrond company, Alexander J.
Cassatt, president: Lehigh Valley Knllroad
system, Fred Walter, president; Polawure
& Hudson railroad. It SI. Ollphnnt. presi-
dent: Delaware, Lackawanna Western
Itrullrond company, W. II. Truesdalc,
president; Central Itallroud company of
New Jersey, J. It. Maxwell, prtsldcnt;
Philadelphia & Heading Hallway company,
Joseph it. Harris, president: Hrle railroad
and New Yoik, Susquehanna & Western
railFoad, F. H. Thomas, president ; Dela-
ware, Susquehanna A: Schuylkill cnmpaiiy,
Irving A. Stearns, president; New York.
Ontario & Western railway, Thomas H.
Fowler, president.

Theso nine railroad corporations, be-
sides producing approximately TJ per cent
of the hard coal, oru the sub' carriers to
the tidewater or all coal mined in tho
anthracite region of Pennsylvania, nnd for
this service of carriage a charge from
10 to GS per cent tier ton, aecurdliiK to
the size of tho coal, la made. Incredible
as It may appear, they charge three tlineM
as much to cairv a tun of anthniello coil
1W tulles ns Is charged to carry a bitumin-
ous ton of coal the same distance. So
exorbitant nre the rates that the legitimate
prollts which should be credited to tho
mining departments of these railroads

nre absorbed bv freight rates and as a
conseqience their conl properties are made
to show a small prollt on their capitaliza-
tion.

Position of Independent Miner.
If this Is tho state of nffalrs with the

railroad mining departments, what Is the
condition of the Independent operators? Is
It not n matter of reason that he can do
nothing whu h his railroad master will not
commend? Is It not a matter of public
notoriety that he does do nothing that
the railroads do not sanction? There-lor- e,

whether or not individual operators
see In tin- - rnilrond monopolies their great
enemies, whether or not tho Individual
operators fuel themselves free to make
common cause ngalnst these railroad

I, spiaklng for the lao.nitfi mine wot I-
ters this dny on strike, recognize thest
railroads m our real enemies ami naino
their presidents as the men responsible for
refusal to arbitrate or even confer tii'on
the differences which have grown up, not
between them nnd tin organization 1 rep-
resent, but between them and their own
employes, who through delegates selected
by themselves, met In convention, In the
city of Ilazleton on August 23, and framed
a list of grievances which were mailed to
the general superintendents of tho mining
departments of these railroads, accom-
panied by nn Invitation to meet In Joint
convention on August 27 for the purpose ot
discussing and If poslblo ngreelng on such
changes In the scale of mining and condi-
tions of employment ns wero warranted by
the conditions of the coal Industry. Hut
to our rhagrln anil disappointment the
cordial Invitation extended was not even
acknowledged by those In charge of tho
coal departments.

These grievances, which the miners re-
cited in their circular, formed the ground
for the present ftrlko und because the rail-
roads nre the rent nmters ngnint whom
wo nro muklng thW peaceful, passive strug-
gle, we can only regard Mich Independ nt
operutors ns G. H. Markle & Co. In the
light of fcllow-vlctlm- s with ourelvcs.
suffering under excessive freight rates as
wo suffer from low wages and Inhuman
conditions of employment, and we should
regard arbitration with any or al! of such
individual operators as absolutely calcu-
lated not to advance the cause oi the grea
body of anthracite workers, but rn the
contrary to bring their ertaln defeat, for
evon wero the board of arbitration In, tay
the Markle case, to award all that the men
desired, thnt nward could be lived up to by
Markle only so long as the strtko conlln-lie- d

elsewhere, livery pound of coal tint
Markle would be permitted to mine and
ship would Invailablv be appropriated by
tho Lehigh Vaiey Itallw.iy company, thin
placing in their own bands the weapon
which would defeat the wry cbjiet t r
which their own employes ure on strike
mid because of the mine workers of the an-
thracite Held having their wug"S bused
upon n sliding scale, the earning- - of to
Markle men would necessarily lie reduced
were the strlko (o prove n fulblrc lu tho
other points lu the region.

Mldlim Scale HiinIn Would rail.
Tho wages llxed on a sliding scale bail 4

would only remain high while there was a
(canity of coal on tho New York and
(astern senboaid market und would fall
when more coal was being transport, d to
theo markets thnn could be (onsumd Am
absurdity from a IiusIikms point of view-t-

even assume that Markle or any other
Individual operator could continue to py
a higher late of wages than his

the rallrool rompanh s for any con-
siderable length of time, and. In fact, It
Is widl known within tlv- - mining regions
thnt th Individual operaiors, Inc'udliig
Markle. Impose conditions of emp oynp'ot
upon tluir men which. In some lostirioe.
nre more objectionable th i.i th isc Imposed
even by the large corporitlons. Vor th"ie
reasons I hold thnt It would bo a fu'ol
mWtake for us to coT-en- t to nny part al
settlement of this strike or to agree to
other than a general resumptl n of work.

This Is n light of all for lach and w a
for all, and to be successful there iihhi !'
no break In our line of action. It oiiulit to
go without saying nt this late dav that I

am a staunch advocate of the pr'nelpl- - of
arbitration, nnd did I not pi r nnllv fn'or
this principle the laws of the organiza-
tion for which l am wnrklne make a. I

trillion one of Its cardinal virtue" 1 will
go further and say that arbitration In civ-

ilized lands would be nece airy If mln r
and owner were to adopt the same svsl m
of adjusting wage dlp"Us as Is to for c
In the bituminous of Pennsyl-
vania nnd nlNo In all other cnal-produ- ci g
"tates lu America where tn'n; op rat i

and mine workers meet nnnua'lv In J t
convention ami reach nn amlcab'o sett
ment In all questions governing tho wagi s
nnd conditions of employment.

Soft Conl Men tiet ItuUe.
Tn Indlnnapolls Inst January 250 operators

and 7M miners' de'egates, representing an
annual output of 70,(00,000 tons of bitumin-
ous coal In Western Pennsylvania, Oti'o
liullnna and Illinois, met In u conference
and mutually uurred that the miners
amines should advance 22 per cent.

As a. result of this conference nnd other
dmllar ones In the states west of the
Mississippi river and south of the Ohio
iver. iSu.OiiO mine workers received an nd-
vanco In their earnings ngnrecatliiK jijj,.
wo ooo In one year, thus precluding oven
he possibility or a strike for one full year.

nt the end of which they will again meet
u Joint conference to renew the contract
mil make s.ich Chanel's In the wages paid
is are Justified and warranted by the cost
of production and tho values of coal h
he murkets This. In my opinion, Is the
deal method of averting strikes and tur-
moils nnd securlnE for labor and capital
that shire of the prollts of their joint
nduslry to which each Is properly d

Hut In i .uie I am aware that tip r
Is serious. If misguided, repinn.tnce on the
.art of the railroad carriers In Hie anihra
Ho Held to recognizing our organization or

Its odlcers, the M'ne Workers' orcnnUa-Mon- .
whose chief olllccr I have the honor

o be. vleldlne all natuial liiide of having
It treated with In this dlllleulty, repeat

hnt 1 lime publicly und piivntelv stated
before, that I and my otllclal col'eugues
till not nt.k to be recognized or consalted
v the mine owners if the orllccrs or np

resentatlves of these great railroad com-
panies will do what thc have many tlmis
laid they would do, meet (onwillttccs or
hi ll- - own employes and come to a pencnfol
igrcemcnt. Provided, however, that suih
inference between l he various companies
nd committees representing theli own em-

ployes will meet In separate halls in th"
une city and on tho same date.

rinn of Settlement SukkcxIpiI.
This provision Is Inserted because here-

tofore wii'ii committees presented griev-
ances to any of thrne great companies the
were. Invariably met with the artuniei
that tho company could not remedy the
wroutts complained of because competing

ii' .inles .niorced conditions of em;i'o. -

-- i.t 'ot more fmorable to the mine woik-er- s

than their own Hy holding th
separate conferences stmuttnneosuly In one

i hern u at be an exchange Of opinion
between nil the mine owners and th
miners whuae Interests were ut stake, thus
rcruovlnt the cosalblllly of out company

LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR

ltrpiibtlciiu Meeting.
Saturday, September 22

Grand republican rally, Crclghton halt;
address by Senator J C. Burrows ot
Mlchlgnu.

Ilemoerntle Meeting;.
Saturday, September 22

North Sldo Hryan club, 4101 North
Twenty-fourt-

being nt n disadvantage by paying moro
for Iniior than was exacted from their
competitors. Were they to act tipon this
Idea I Urtnlv believe that the railroud coin
panics could finally nrrlve nt an agreement
with their employes and establish n rela-
tion and set up a precedent which would
make strikes n'tnost Impossible In the e.

Such action on the part of the nine
grout railroads would, on the other hand,
deprive the L'nlted Mine Workers of much
of the credit to whUh we believe It to lie
Justly entitled, but wo place far nbovc
consideration of Individual or organization
the iiuestlon of what hull be for the good
of all anthracite workers their wives and
their children In this supremo crisis.

These ure my sincere expressions, and f.
appeal to an Impartial and Just public to
Judge between us and these nine rtllrond
president If thev shall fetiise to meet in
a spirit of fairness this proposal of u man
whoso chief object Is to help lighten the
weary burden of a struggling, enrnot mass
of humanity. JiHIN MITCIIF.LL,
President l'nlted Mine Workers of America.

Ilazleton, I'u., Sept. 21.

BACK TO 'HIS OTD OHIO HOME

President MeKlnley l.enves AVnshlnw-to- n,

but Will .Vol llnUc Any
Political Speeches.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21. President Me-

Klnley, nccompaned by Secretary Cortolyou,
left Washington at 7.15 this evening for
Canton, O. The tralu Is duo nt Canton nt
9.5S o'clock tomorrow morning. Major
Uand, pay director In the navy nnd n close
friend of tho president, dined with him
during the early evening nnd accompanied
hlra to tho stnt en. Secretary Hitchcock,
Postmnstcr (lenornl Smith nnd Adjutant
ficncral Corbln were among those ut tho
station to suy good-by- e. Tho president
looked In excellent health.

Tho president has not made up his mind
how long ho will remain In Canton. It
will depend largely on developments In tho
Chlneso sluatlon. It can be stated posi-
tively that ho will not tnko an active part
lu the campaign and will not mako cam-
paign speeches. Ho will mako no public
opceches whatever, according to tho pres-
ent program, nnd ho will not mako any
campaigning tour of any sort, despite tho
reports of a movement to try to persuade
him to take such action. Thero llkewlso
will bo no receptions of visiting delega-

tions.

Ilcpiirtnictiliil .Notes.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. (Special Tele

gram.) The postolllco at Telbastu, Wash
ington county. Neb., has been ordered dis
continued. Patrons v.ilt bo supplied by
rural free delivery carrier frop Arlington.

J. II. Urown, principal teacher at the
Iluskcll Institute in Kansas, has been
transferred to tho suporntetidenry of tho
Pino Itldgo (S. I.) Indian tchool vice
Georgo M. Hutterfleld, resigned.

Nebraska postmasters appointed: D. II.

Dtulck, at Chase, Chaso county, vice L. It.
Urlgg8, resigned; J. A. Woods, ut Dorp.
Logan county, vice L. Hudson, resigned;
Ktta M. Lnndy. at Wellileet, Lincoln
county, vice W. A. Brandt, resigned. Wy
oming, Florence Kennedy, at Winthrop, Na
trona county. Iowa, A. C. Karens, at Ge-

noa, Wayne county.
Tho North American Nntiounl bank ot

Chicago was today approved as u reserve
agent for the First National bank of Wy-mor- e,

Neb.
Llouteilant Colonel Forrest II. Hatha-

way, dcpBTy quartermaster general, will
proceed from Omaha to Loulsvllto on busi-
ness pertaining to the purchase of horses
for tho army.

I'opuliitloii of Diibniine.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. Tho census

bureau announces that tho population of
Dubuque, la., Is ,'!ti.2P7, as against 30.311 In
1800. This Is an Increase of 5,196, or 19.75
per cent.

Nominated I'or CoiinreNw.
I'lTTSIlCKG, Pa.. Sept. 21. Tho demo-cratl- c

conferees of the Twenty-firs- t dls-tr-

today nominated Curtis II. Gregg of
(ircensburg for congress.

MIN'NIXILA, Tex., Sept. 21. Hon. II. C.

Grafl'enrcld was named by Ihe Third dis-

trict democratic cotiBressonal convention
todny.

HHLKNA, Mont., Sept. 21. The demo- -
crat-popull- st fusion party today nominated
Caldwell lldwards of Gallatin for congress.

Trump Killed In Wreel..
,I.M l....ll. iirjH. -- 10 IIOHIM

wreck on the Q icen - t'rebcent route nt
s2t,,Mi,v 111.. K'v todui four tr.mititt were
killed and four badb Injured.

'GOHSBSON

Monthly Suffering Back"
and Bearing-dow-n

Pains always Cured hy
Lydia E. Pinkham' s Vcgc-tab- la

Compound,
" I untold ng-on- every

month, could pet no tititil I tried
your letter of advice

and a few bottles of
Vegetable Compound have

mo thn happiest woman nliro. I shall
bless you us lung' ai I live." Miss
Jole

" Four years nfjo 1 ltad almost plven
up hopo of ever well ng-aln-

. I
wasurtlleti'd with those

spells which would
lust or four days. Also had

bearinsr-tloiv- n pains, leucorr-hten- ,
nutl terrible pulns nt

continiii"; to my
bed After so many testi-
monials for I
to. try I beiran pick up after
taking lirst bottle, aud have

nnd now feel
like a woman. I

T.ydia 12, Plnkham's Vegetable
Compouud in to all hick
women " Miss Wosa ia6
Wt Cleveland Ava,, O.

RAG TIME
Aiit. 'Jli,

v
Light Opera first half of program. Rag Time last half,

DECIDE TO RAISE THE WAGES

Philadelphia Reading Makes a to

Break tho Strike

WILL PAY MINERS TEN PER CENT

Advn nee Will IIckI" Iniineillntrly and
Will A licet All Men

l Hie tirent ('out

NEW YOItK. Sept. 21. The Tribune
prints tho Tho Philadelphia &

Heading Coal company decided to
take a Btep that will do 11 great
deal to bring tho coal httlke to a speedy
termination. That was the determination
of tho company to raise tho wages of lis

10 per cent. It Is from
advices received from Philadelphia last
night that tho advance will begin Im-

mediately, from this morning. In fact. The
effect of It upon the strike situation will
bo nnd, according to
who were seen hist night, It will tend to
undermine the strength of tho whole strike
movement.

Since ISltfi the output of these mines has
been restricted bemuse of an
entered Into by the operators whereby the
output of was divided nfter the
manner of a railroad passenger pool traffic.
It Is said by those conversant with the ex-

isting situation that the Resiling company
will not hesitate to break the
In point of fact, tho opinion Is

that operators whoso mines are closed down
are willing that tho for tho time
being should bo set aside, and aro even
parties to the policy of wage increase which
has been decided upon.

Tho motive which Induces this attitude,
to report, Is thnt tho operators

who are mostly' Involved In tho strike are
Imbued with tho Idea that the
output, supplemented as It will be by large

of coal from other mlno3 not
yut shut down, will eervo to avert nny
really marked coal famine, and that thereby
the will be upon the
strikers that tho anticipated scarcity of fuel
and consequent public suffering will fall of

realization.
In making tho 10 per cent advance In

wages tho of the Heading company
do not look on it ns a by tho
company. The men of this company nre paid
on a sliding scale, or, in other words. It the
price of coal ndvanccs, the earnings of the
miners aro increased accordingly.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 21. An nbsolutc
denial was made today General Manager

that the Philadelphia & Hcndlng
Coal nnd Iron company had increased Us
wage to the mine 10 per cent.
The report, said he. was duo to
the company nu reusing its working hours
from seven and one-ha- lf per day to nine.
"This means," said Mr. Heudert.on, "that
tho men nre making about 20 per cent
moro money, but there is no ch.iugo In the
rate of wages except that tho men ure work-
ing longer hours nnd nro consequently mak-
ing more Tho rnto remains the
same."
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"DfiAit KitiEXi) Two years
hud womb trouble

its elffht months
after birtli 1 was not able hit
up. treated me, no

I pains,
in

trouble, my back was bo
ovary was noted

I ate
was a

" I was conliucd to my I
wrote you advice

tuklnfr

iihlntr
am now able to most my

I I should have
died if it not been

I tlii be
result of

woman. I

Mary
I'ulatkl Co,,

I

mM1 it 4iill
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AND LIGHT
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from First Page.)

I destiny ns It should nnd we can bundle
ourselves us each private citizen
handle himself If he Is to stutnl well
Ills fellows. Is a boast that comes
not from fear, It Is a boast that comes
not from from our but a

that toliowH effort and the
conns triumph

achieved.
W.4 shoJld not shrink our duty afterwe have r ullzed It We approach

It In a sane und sober spirit an man
and woman u Involving the
most serious duties of life. Let 114 SCO
to It by our uctlons; let us see to It bv
ii that wo the tnjterl.i'
well-bein- g this has at-
tained: that we compare the proinls.-- s and
the of the lust four
on the one side, with the of r

which have signally on the
other side: voti vote to keep the ma-
terial which stands .it the found-
ation of our national well-tiel- .mil th.it
von vote for ! c en
dearer and higher in.it. rial

that you vote to your ihlldicn
and children a

that comes from a sense of daty
by their lathers und their loreialhei--nur authority extends over the

now. If we shrink the task
that Is before us It will show tied our lore-liiihe- n

who fought tin- - treat clvr war for
the of thi are
better and greater we nr- -. If we
do that we shall shown mii'Mivcs us
a nation to have ended a ca-
reer that began I ask that vo i

the lirst step right: that ou
.'o in the face of the tuitions oi th.
Wor'd that they shall learn once and fm
all that when this nation once hoists tip
flag it shall not be down.

I'nslou Nominee In Mnntiiuii.
Mont.. Sept. 21. Fusion of the

democrats and wus elfected luda
on a basis, candidates nomi-
nated and tho conventions just
before A bcheme of fusion was
nllnnged to Include the labor party, by
which tho democrats were to have r.

associate Justice and Measurer, the
were to audi-

tor and attorney general; the party
governor, of

instruction and secretnry of state. The
labor party refused tho agreement and nt
the night session nominated one of their
own men for governor. Tho nom-
inated is as follows:

Govornor K. Toole ot Helena.
Governor Frauk C. Hlgglns of

Missoula.
Treasurer A. H. Barrett of Sliver flow.
Secretary of State Georgo M. Hayes of

Assoclato Justice George II. Mil burn of
Custer.

Auditor J. II, of Lewis and
Clurke.

Attorney General James Donovan of Cas-

cade.
of Public J.

Lewis of Silver How.
Caldwell Edwards of Gal-

latin.
Tho labor party will probably n

full ticket tomorrow.

.Swell I Kb llnptlnt Church.
ST. I'ACL, Sept. 21.-- The

meeting ot the Swedish ilup-tls- t
of America, In session in :M

city considered missions.
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Will and

" Two I was a suf-er- er

from womb trouble and
month, und tumors would

form in the womb, I four tumors
years. I went through

with doctors, they me no
good, I I have to
resort to

"Tho doctor that nil that
help me wus to have tin
have tho womb I
heard of Mrs, and
decided it, and wrote for her
udvice,

tho tumors were
I begun got right

along, am well us ever before.
truly say I would

well it not been for Lydia
i Alary A.

Stall!, Watsoiitown, Pa.

If a 111 and nscsSs madlolsto la
not wlsa to got that has tho tost of

and hundrods of of
to Its credit ?

A groat women aro III try
thing of In tho way of medicine, and
this unknown a
constant to already Impaired

Tills is rery for nre are no export
ments and been known yearn nnd to be (loiiitf only good.

Take for
Em Pinkham'3 Vegotablo Compound,

For thirty years its record has, boon one. chain of tnto
cess. No for female Ills the world ovc "suown has huch
a record for cures.

It seems so that some will take nhout which thoy really know some of which
mlpht be, and nro, really harmful ; when on the other hand it is easily that over one million women have been
restored to health by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Wo have published in the United more letters than hare erer been
published In tho interest of unv other medicine.

Wc have like the addressed to Mrs. Pinkham :

acho

millered
relief

your medicine ;

Lydia 12, Pink-ham- 's

made

Saul, Dover, Mich.

belli';
dreadful bead-nch- u

Miiuetlines
three back-neh- e

dizziness,
monthly periods me

reading
your medicine.

it. to
the
to rap'dly,

different can recom-
mend

hlffheit terms- lleldeti,
Canton,

AO

& Move

MORE

i:uiiloeil

Company.

following:
yesterday
probably

employes understood

operators

agreement

anthracite

agreement.
expressed

agreement

according

Heading's

quantities

knowledge impressed

olllclals
concession

by
Henderson

employes
evidently

really

money,

has

Gaso of Kid-ne-y,

Womb and Bladder
Trcubto Cured Lydia

Plnkham's Vegotablo
Compound,

ago I
child-be- d fevor and

in worst form. For
of babe to

Doctors but with
help. hud bearing-dow- n burn-itif- f

uud bladder
and stiff cud
riplit badlyaff

and tno.and
there bad discharge.

bed when
to for und followed

your faithfully,
Lydia T2. Vegetable Coin-poun-

Liver Pills. and the Wash,
and do the of

believe
had for your
hope letter may tho

some
recommended your

to ererv one" -- Mrs,
Trimble, Ky.

9

SALT LAKE

should
with

This
shrinking duty,

boast success-
ful performance that with

from
should

each
approach task

ir voiis appreciate
which country

performances veurs
prophesies

failed,
that

wii.il
thuu pros-

perity; give
your children's moral

done
liilllppluei

back from

preservation government
than

have
inglorloiMy

gloriously.
take ilnii

act

pulled

HELENA.
populists

satisfactory
adjourned

midnight.

populists have congressman,
labor

lieutenant superintendent pub-

lic

ticket

Democrats:
Joseph

Llciltnnant

Yellowstone.

Populists:
Calderhcad

Superintendent Instruction
M.

Congressman

complete

Minn., twenty-tlrx- t
annual

church
today,

m

Lotter Which Proves
Lydia Pinkham's

Vegotablo
Remove Tumor

Curo Other Weakness,
years iiffo great

profuse
finwingeaeh

had
in two

but did
and thought would

morphine.
said could

aud
removed, but had

Pinkham's mediciuu
to try

nnd after taking her Vegotablo
Compound expelled
and to stronger

nnd Can
that nncr hud got-

ten had 12.

Plnkham's ompound."

person Is a Ii
ono stood

tlmo thousands cures

many who cvery
thoy hoar

with drugs is
menaco thoir

health.
unwise, there remedies which

have yetin.
intitunce,

Lydla
unbroken

medicine has

strariffo people medicines nothing,
proved

Vegetable Compound.
the ncwbpapcrsof States genuine testimonial

thousands following

concluded

eon-tinne- d

Another

htoiuaeh, kiduey

bore.Tho
evorythinp distressed

directions
Pinkhum's

housework.
Com-

pound,
benefiting other surfer-in- g

Coin-poun- d

Vaughan,

(Continued

prosperity

furthermore

That

treat-
ment

operution

OPERA.
Saturday September

BEULSTE.DT'S BAND- -

C1IAUGIS.

ROOSEVELT

TMLii

Compound

experimenting

Low Rates

St. Louis, Mo.
Sept. JOth. Oct. I, 2, i, I, 5.

Kansas City, Mo.
Sept. 291li. .!0th, Oct. I, 2, i, , 5, 6.

l or Information Cull at

Ticket Office,
S. L Cor. I (tli and Douglas.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining; Gar Servioi

Or Kay's Renovator
Uuiirunifcil tu cure me ver worst cane:
of ujrui'uiia, onsupatlon, bilious head
ache, liver und kidneys. At druggists. X.
and Jl. Send for Free sample. ree Bool
and Free A., .co. Dr. U. J. Kuy. Saratugu
N. Y.

m: im in. ir tiovs.
Manuscripts suitable for

tiiiiiic Hsuing In volume Hum re--

,,uiied bv established hnusu
SIODKIm; a liberal terms prompt,

stialghtforward tiratinent.I t iii.imiii.ii. -- HOOKS."A(1(lrt,!fl, HI
Herald 23d St.. Now York.

Mil SK3I KYI'S.

4 l OI1EIOHTON
m ft n . v u

'Plinnr ir.:tl.
Don't Ml It. IIS (ireiil.

i'a.mii.v ,Mii.M;n, iodiij, j tan.

'I'tlMliHT Nil,--
,,

i:i)dii: (iiiiAiin
nnd

.ll'.SSIf, i;Altl)M"ll
In "Tho Soubretto und Tho Cop."

.Jt'l.lA KINCM.m .1 TO.,
In "Her Uncle's Niece."

Till? FOI It .11 (ilil.lMi ,M)ll.SO.S,
m.ii; k i ;,

IIUI.l.i: IlAVIh AM)
iiitow.v mtoi'imns,

mi:i:ki:u-i- i vur.it 'into,
i aiioi.im; hi i.i

Tin; t o.sMOGii ii'ii.
Showing the Latest Happenings.

Prices never Changing Hvenlngs.
seats, 25c und 60c, gallery, 10c

Matinees: Any part of house, 2Dc children,
10c; gallery, 10c.

Do You Want to Become a Stago ravorltoi

ca.. at tho orpheum Theatre
And arrango to appenr Amateur Night,

Ki lthty. Sept. US.

Engagements secured for fuccenful
amateurs

ttsMiaco'sTrocadero
Tho New Palace of Uurlegiiue.

ATSO.VS

Oriental Burlesqncrs

Next Week, HeglntdnK Sunday Matlne.
The noropeiin

sunsvi io.v hi iti.iiMitir.its!
Gorgeous Costumes Pretty Women.

Tons of Si enery.
AMATDI'HH - Vun an- - hulled to mil on
Muiaipr ltoieiitb.il for d.iles at Mlacu s

Troi ndi ro
Woodivnnl it'
II urn (',,, .M';'rii.

Tel. lb lb.
All of Neil Wi'i'l., Mlil'llmr Sl.N-l- V

MATIMX,
l:ALK&VI:ROM:t'S Vpv.''

ljlreei from llopkui's Theater. Chicago.
Ijifferenl plus til cddi

opening bill .Suiul.o
"THE LOST PARADISE."

ran i tot , .ot , hoc, one,
M ATI , UliS 1(11', .". '.

Kft-- 's now on aule LkUles' free tickets
..n be oad -- t the theater fur th Maud- -
uisht ptrformanc.


